Friday, May 10, 2019

1. Call to Order and Welcome
2. Approve Minutes from April 12, 2019
3. Special Events Requirements – Approve Final Application
4. Field Applications
5. Lights on Playing Fields - Discussion of Study & Appointment of Sub-committee
6. AED Next Steps
7. Sprague/Hunnewell Fields Trainer Discussion
8. Project Prioritization List
9. Stadium Restrooms and Team Room Project
10. Practice Wall Project
11. Hunnewell Field Restrooms
12. Softball Project
13. Signage on Baseball/Softball diamonds
14. Hunnewell Multi-Purpose Field Renovation – Wellesley Youth Football implications
15. Earth Networks: Weather Monitoring & Alerting
16. General Fields Discussion
17. Citizens Speak
18. Adjourn

Next Meeting: June 14, 2019